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Ben Oglesby, Jr., 
Buys Bronfe 
Enterprise
Effective immediately, Ben Oglesby, 
Jr., of Muleshor, Texas has purchases! 
the Bronte Enterprise from Ed Nun- 
nally and Exton Talley, who in turn, 
(•ought the pa|ier from the late I). M. 
West in November, 1945.

Mr. and Mrs. Oglesby and their 
haby daughter, Margaret, will arrive 
in Bronte this weekend to take active 
control of the nesvspaper, and they 
are looking forward to meeting the 
fine people of Bronte.

Mr. Oglesby, who formerly lived at 
Sudan in Lamb County and in Lub
bock, attended Texas Tech, where he 
studied journalism, and now lacks but 
three semester hours before complet- 
uig all requirements for a B. A. degree 
in journalism.

lie  has lieen in the minting business 
since he was a small boy, and was 
formerly employed by the Texas Tech 
press for three years as chief linotype 
operator.

During World War II he served 
Iwith as an enlisted man and as an 
officer both ashore and afloat in the 
U. S. Navy, and since the war he was 
employed as an advertising man and 
linotype operator by the Hockley 
County Herald at Levelland, under 
Forrest Weimhold, one of Texas’ out
standing publishers.

Mr. Oglesby has just resigned his 
position as linotype operator and ad
vertising man at the Nluleshoc Journal 
in Muleshoe, and he was also co- 
puhlisher of the Earth Sun at Earth. 
Texas, for the past 13 months.

Mrs. Oglesby is a graduate of Texas 
lech in Lubbock, where she majored 
in journalism. She has had consider
able experience in all phases of report
ing. editing, and advertising, and was 
former associate editor of the Texas 
Tech ncwspajier. In addition, she 
worked on the Hockley County Her
ald at levelland. and also served as 
bookkeeper of the Earth Sun. Her 
people live at Westbrook in Mitchell 
County.

Mr. Oglesby, as soon as possible, 
expects to install some printing equip
ment in the shop, and will lie able to 
offer fast and complete service on all 
types of job printing.

Weimhold told Nunnally last week
end in San Antonio, where both were 
attending the Texas Press Association 
convention, that in his opinion Ben 
Oglesby, Jr. was an outstanding news
paper man who would do a fine job 
in Bronte, and that he was confident 
Bronte people would like and take to 
their hearts the young couple and 
their child.

The Bronte Enterprise is now rec
ognized as one of the outstanding 
small-town newspapers of Texas, win
ner of two major awards, and known 
in newspaper circles as one of the best 
printed newspapers to lie found any
where.

Virtually unknown in 1945, the 
lewspaper, under its new owners at 
that time, Ed Nunnally, Exton Talley, 
and J. H. Mullaue. made huge leans 
and strides, skvrocketed its paid cir
culation, and in July, 1946, won fust 
and second (daces in the Texas Press 1 
Association contests for papers having 
the Iicst sot ads and the most effective j  
advertising displays. In six months 
time, accordingly, it jumped to the 
top and was recognized as one of the 
liest of the Texas weeklies

In August, 1947, the West Texas 
Press Association awarded the Enter
prise a plaque and named it the liest 
all-around West Texas weekly news- 
pa|>er in West Texas towns o f less 
than 2.000 population.

At the San Antonio convention only 
last week, Gavin Astor, assistant to 
the publisher of the Iamdon Times in 
England, told this reporter that the 
Enterprise was one of the liest printer! 
papers he had ever seen.

Exton Talley, owner of the Talley 
Press hi San Angelo, has lieen in the 
(itiblishing business for over 30 vears, 
and also prints the Sheep and Goat 
Kaiser magazine, which has won a 
numlier of outstanding awards.

Nunnally, a native of San Angelo, 
was formerly In the Department of 
State in Washington as a Latin Amer
ican ex|iert. and for the (last two years, 
has broadcast a Latin American news 
program over KGKL in San Angelo,

In January, he was named secretary 
of the West Texas Latin American 
Commission of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, and the Texas Jay- 
ceea, also in January, named him as 
one of the five outstanding voting 
men in Texas for 1947.

JOHNSON HERE 
WEDNESDAY

Congressman Lyndon Johnson will 
be in Bronte next Wednesday after
noon at 4:30 o'clock in behalf of bis 
candidacy for the United States 
Senate.

On a tour of West Texas, Johnson 
will stop briefly in town before con
tinuing his campaign tour, and is ex- 
ptvted to arrive in his helicopter, or 
"flying wtndmiir, so called because 
uulike the usual auplanes, this type 
stays aloft by cuculating "windmills" 
that keep it in the air.

Quite a crowd will doubtless be 
available, both to see the candidate 
and his copter.

HERE'S
BLACKW ELL . . .

By Mrs. (Starlet Hagsdale

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Alderman, Jr. 
and Bidgie and Lee Alderman attend
ed funeral services for Mr. Alderman’s 
grandfather. Mr. Simmons E. Chris
topher at Stanton last Friday. Mr. I 
Christopher was 97 years old and is 
survived by six children, 44 grand
children, 95 great grandchildren, and 
37 great great grandchildren. Five of 
his own children are dead.

Janies Alderman of San Angelo is 
visiting in the Jr. Alderman home.

Doris Henderson, who is employed 
b) the telephone company at Midland 
s(N-nt the weekend with her mother, 
Mrs. Daisy Henderson.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. Bruce bad as 
their guests Saturday Mr. ami Mrs. 
A. 1). Bruce and daughter Jean, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Torn Young ol Austin.

Mr. ami Mrs. Andy McLendon were 
called to Douglas, Arizona Saturday 
to lie with tlieir son-in-law, Wilie 
Keeler, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wilhelm have 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. L. IT 
Campliell of Tampa, Florida. Mrs. 
Wilhelm and Mrs. Campliell are sis
ters and hadn't seen each other in 24 
years.

Mrs. W. W. Youngblood is visiting 
her mother in Greenville, Misvissqipt, 
who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Heaves hail as 
their Father's Day guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Koliert Heaves, Mrs. J. D. Hold 
en and sons of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Curry and children of Tahoka, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hoss Heaves of 
Blackwell.

Bettv Spence, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. It. T. Spence has lieen m the 
Hoscoe Hospital with an infected 
hand. Tlieir son, Bobby Dean, has 
also had an infected linger.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs Bud 
Caruthers has lieen ill in an Angelo 
hospital, but is lietter.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bussell Walls and 
daughter of Angelo are vacationing 
here.

The Hoy Sandersons and the Henry 
Haneys have as tlieir guests Mrs. I tel 
eu Stufflrlieam and sons. Teddv and 
Bobby of Tulsa, Oklahoma. Mrs. Har
vey Glass and son, Dan, of Sterling 
City, Hev. and Mrs. Robert Harris of 
Merkle. and Sam English of Albany

Mrs. Lucy Walsh of Douglas. An 
zona is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Croft of Fort 
Worth are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bussell.

Mrs Cecil Smith entertained her 
Sunday School class Saturday night 
with a picnic ami swim at the Sweet
water park. Then they attended a 
ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Raney helpesl 
the hostess. Those present were 
Bobby Dean Spence, Dixie Smith. 
Bobbv Ragsdale, Tom Copeland, Brv - 
an Barnes. Kenneth l^iird, and Earl 
Lackey.

Mrs. Bavmond Scott and daughters 
have gone to Slaton to be with Mr. 
Scott who is working with the rail
road there

Mrs. Walter Sanders attended a 
cousin's funeral services at Abilene 
lie  was Cradv Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Martin of 
Lubbock have lieen visiting relatives

A numlier of friends and relatives 
attended funeral services for Tom 
Frank, who was buried at the old 
Campbell cemetery near Hylton last 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Ivey of Lo* 
Angeles, Cailifoniia are here visiting 
the O C. Iveys, and will return to 
their home around the first of July 
Glenn is Earl Ivey’s son and O C 
Ivey’s grandson, and is now working 
on the Los Angeles police force, where 
he has been for the past three years

Bronte Sports
By B. I). Franklin

Bronte took over 3rd place in the 
Concho Basin lasagne standings by 
dumping Miles 16-5 last week Marv 
Corley, Troy McKinney, and Bon 
Spoonts divided pitching chores for 
Bronte.

This Sunday Bronte will play host 
to the Ozona Hebels, who are tied lor 
the league lead with Robert la-e 
Game tune is 3 o'clock.

In last week's game, Jack Corley 
and Ia-e Boy Scott, the two old reli
ables and young man James Scott did 
a lot of bitting, with Corley getting 
three bits ami the Scott boys two 
each.

The team went to Strawn Tuesday 
night ami lost to the high class Oilers 
by a count of 9-1.

Tilts afternoon the team tackles the 
San Angelo Greyhounds, a top flight 
Mexican baseball team.

Last week Bronte was at hat 42 
times, got 16 runs, 13 hits, and 5 
errors. Miles got to l>.it 34 time*, had 
5 runs. 9 hits, and H errors.

League standings are now Ozona at 
the top with Hobert Lee. followed by 
Bronte, Diwake, Miles, Maverick, 
Verities!, and Sonora.

This week Ozona is hi Bronte. Miles 
in Maverick Robert la c  ill Yerilievt. 
and Lowuke in Sonora.

Bronte averages are like this. L. R 
Scott 400, Herron 364. J. Corley 
362; Hedges .357; Sanduskv .266, 
Spoonts, Curd. J W. Scott, all .250; 
McKinney and M Corley .200; Perci- 
tuII .179; lloldeu and Bagwell . I I I .  
and Williams .000.

FISHER HERE JULY 7
Gmgrrssniun O. C. Fisher revealed 

yesterday that he would be in Bronte 
on Wednesday, July 7, when he ex 
fleets to address members of the 
Bronte Lions Club concerning various 
as|>ects of the recently concluded 
sessions ol Congress.

Steve Badley and Charlie Boeckiug 
have charge of the program that day, 
and Steve, who has known Cong. 
Fisher for a number of years, started 
the proceedings to have the Congress
man come to Bronte for the Lions 

j  program

W. L. FRY NEW CHURCH 
OF CHRIST MINISTER

W. L. Fry of Abilene, minivteri.il 
student in Abilene Christian College 
who will graduate on July 16. has 
been named as new minister of the 
Bronte Church of Christ, it was an
nounced this week.

The new minister is to lie provided 
with a new home here, which will In
built under the direction of the con
gregation.

"W e are well pleased with the selec
tion of our new minister.’’ C. E Bru
ton said yesterday, "and we also are 
inviting everyone to come to our re
vival service* which will start next 
Friday under the direction of Evan
gelist W. I). Black of Bound Bock."

REV. C. R. BLAKE

REV. BLAKE ANSWERS 
CALL TO SYLVESTER

Rev. C. K. Blake announced to 
members ot In* congregation last Sun
day that be had accepted a call to the 
Baptist Church of Sylvester, which is 
located near Bohv, and that be felt it 
was bis duty to answer the call.e *

Hev Blake c ame to Bronte on Feb
ruary 1. 1944, and is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs W. E. Blake of Lemitar. 
New Mexico and formerly of Gary.

Hev Blake received his schooling at 
the Jacksonville Baptist College, 
where be graduated in 1937, and later 
be took additional work at Texas Tech 
and also taught school for two years.

Rev. and Mrs. Blake have five chil- 
I dren, Charles, Glenn, Jnanell, Orville 

la-e and Freddie D. His brother is 
Rev. Fred I). Hlake of Holiert la-e. 
pastor of the Holiert Lee Baptist 
( liiirch.

Around KM) new ineinlicrs have 
U t il added to the memliership of the 
Bronte Baptist Church since Rev. 

j  Blake assumed the pastorate, anil the 
} rolls now list nearly 400 members.

Rev. Hlake will preach his final 
sermon this corning Sunday, when the 
topic for the morning services will be 
'The Gross anil the Crown."

He and his family exfiect to leave 
lor Sylvester sometime next Tuesday 
or Wednesday.

A successor has not lieen »elected 
! as yet bv the church.

OFFICIALS URGE BOILING 
DRINKING WATER

State health officials in Austin this 
(vast week recommended that Bronte 
people Uiil their drinking water as a 
safety precaution, it was learned

These officials reported that the city 
ol Bronte had recently sent them four 
samples of Bronte water, taken from 
faucets around Bronte, and the results 
showed the presence of green bile and 
cohlorm organisms in two of the four 
tests.

All four tests showed the presence 
of gas, which is a result of contami
nated water, it was re|x>rted.

The re|Mirts of the health officials 
declared that the water was found to 
contain organisms that are found in 
sew age or septic tanks, thus indicating 
that the water might contain typhoid, 
dysentery, or other disease producing 
organisms, hence the I »oiling o f the 
drinking water would simply makr 
one on the safe side with respect to 
Ins liralth

Oilicials also noted that an exam- 
! ination oi the water supply was ad- 
j \ liable, hi that it was highly dcsirahlc 
th.it the source of water pollution he 
located and eliminated.

In urging the Imiluig of drinking 
water, they also noted that it might 
also lie sterilized with chlorine for 
safety's sake.

One official said that in his belief 
no great danger was apparent, yet it 
was U-tter to be on the safe side by 
Ixiihng all drinking water, and he 
urged the (Niiple to do so in order to 
prevent disease.

MRS. JIMMY MACK M4T1IIS

VARNADORE MATHIS 
WEDDING TOLD

Miss Alma Jean Varnadore, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Kmeit Varnadore 
of Robert la-e, liecame the Imde of 
limmv Mack Mathis ol Holiert Lee. 
son of Mr. and Mm. Hay Mathis of 
Yakima. Washington, in a double-ring 
ceremony read by Rev. Boss Welch on 
lliuradav, June 17 in the home of the 
bride's maternal grandparents. Mr 
and Mr*. J J S. Smith of Robert la«e.

Maid of honor was Miss Doris 
Woodmans«-«-, the bride's cousin, while 
Joe Mathis was his brother's liest man

The lirkle wore a white crepe street- 
length dress with brown accessories, 
and carried an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Mathis is a 1946 graduate of 
the high school in Robert Lee, where

she was active in »ports, a memlier of 
the |iep squad, ami a player on the 
vollev-liall team.

Mr. Mathis served for a vear and a 
half with the armed forces, and is a 
graduate of the Sterling Gltv High 
School.

Guest of honor was the Rev J D 
McWhorter of Bronte, a retired 
Methodist minister for whom the 
bridegroom was named.

Mrs K. H Keithlv, the bride's aunt, 
presldr-d at the punch Ixiwl during 
the reception which followed the 
.cremonv, Mrs Edward Trimble, an- 

1 other aunt, served the cake, and Mrs 
Howard Varnadore, a sister-in-law, 
served at the guest register

The couple will he at home in Rob
ert la-e, where Mr Mathis is with his 
brother in the Coke County Planing 

. Mill

Lions Discuss 
Business

Members ol the Bronte Lions Club 
conducted a business session last Wed 
nrsdav at their regular wi-cklv meet
ing in the Bronte Cafe

( K Bnitoii named Steve Badley 
and Charlie Bulking av respoiisihlr 
for the program on July 7, as there 
will tic no meeting next Wednesday 
since it is the fifth Wednesday in the 
month.

Those present were. Cecil Kemp, 
s.on SpracU R w Em* Chaims 
Rucking. Herman Rogge. Ed Niinnal- 
Iv. C B Blake. Norman Kiker. John 
Harris, Vernon Dimmers II O. Whitt. 
I. I Youngblood. Otis Smith. Alvin 
M.iuldlii. Eil ( inutile | T, II* in \
( E Bruton. Taylor Emerson, ami 
Steve Badley.

( liailev Johnson of Greenville, rep 
ies«iitative of I lie Southwest Auto (ai 
was a guest ol C E Bruton s.

Vernon Dimmer* was presented a 
past president * pm in honor of his 
service as Club president whose office 
recentlv cxpin-d Edward ( imibie 
made the presentation, thanking Vet 
non (or his flue work as club Iradci 

Mention wav also made that Brv 
C. It Blake would be leaving town 
next week, and would lie missed.

Courthouse News...
According to Judge Boh I, Davis, 

this is the way the ballot will stack 
up for the county officials' race in the 
diming primary on July 24.

lodge J I Dean and Roll L 
Davis

Commissioner Precinct I -  If C. 
Varnadore, J. C. Strickland. J. W. 
Service

(Viminisslotier Precinct 2 Otis 
Smith, la-e Hoy Scott. Marlin Mackey 

Commissioner Precinct 3 — Ralph 
Garvin, T. R. Hannon

(zimmissiimcr Precinct 4 — J. P. 
Anott. Claude Ditmore

County and District Gl««rk -  Willis 
Smith

Treasurer Ruby Pettit 
Sherill — Paul Good 
Surveyor - Roy Taylor 
Attorney - Frank Dickey

A doctor tell into a well.
And broke his collarbone;
A doctor should attend the sick
And leave the well alone.

LATEST OIL 
NEWS . . .

No. 2 Reed — Drilling 3,660 in 
lime.

No. 10 II. H. Jameson -  Now shut-
in. waiting for potential.

No. I Cent. Nat. Bank Trustee —
Temporarily plugged and abandoned.

No. 2 Cent. Nat. Hank Trustee —
Puiii|x-d for 24 hours, with recovery 
ol 42 hanels of oil and 1 barrel of 
water.

No. I Hloodwnrth Total depth of 
6,477. temporarily plugged and aban
doned.

No. 3 Walker — Drilling in shale 
ami sand at 5.620.

No. I Tubb Omega — Drilling
5,007 in shale.

No. I Cargile Replacing rig,
down to 2.662.

No. 2 Walker — Swabbing after 
release of rig. Ending at 7 o'clock 
Monday night, the well swabbed 12 
hours and recovered 2 barrels of fluid, 
half oil and half acid water. Casing 
pressure was 100 pounds and fluid 
was standuig at 5,300.

No. I Wendland — Preparing to go 
on |»uinp. Been recovering around 
160-170 barrels of fluid daily, with an 
estimated 65-90 per cent oil and re
mainder salt water.

No. 2 Wendland Drilling below 
1,950.

No. I Hrsil Waiting swabbing 
unit.

No. I Haw lings — Drilling 5,500.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Ed Blackburn of Holiert Lee was 

admitted h»r surgery on June 16th
II*inter Ivey was transferred to San 

Angelo on the 17th, and Mrs. D. J. 
Walker, A. J. Bragewitz, and Mrs. 
Ethel Green were admitted for sur
gery Kenneth Scott, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walt Scott was admitted after a 
bicycle accident and later dismissed, 
and Mrs L. A Hramlett, Dolan Mack- 
rv. and Mrs Ira Coppedge were all 
dismissed Mrs. Green was dismissed 
Saturday, and Mrs Walker was dis
missed Sunday.

Mrs Dn k Skipwnrth and Mrs. 
Ia-wis ( «uiltlcr were admitted last 
Friday. Mrs Caulder's haby was 
born on Saturday, and she and the 
child were dismissed last 7'uesdav.

Mrs C. R (Sonny) Gentry was ad
mitted Saturday and Mrs. R. L. Scott 
was dismissed, while the former was 
dismissed Monday.

J I. Carwile was dismissed Mon
day. anil Mrs Hollis Steven* was ad- 
mittisl Tuesday alter swallowing some 
kerosene by accident She had thought 
to get a drink ol water, but got the 
kerosene by mistake and swallowed 
some lielore she realized what had 
occurred.

In San Angelo, E W. Hodman was 
suffering Irom a result heart attack, 
and Mrs Clint Wilkin* was receiving
a blood transfusion.

Council Restricts 
Water Usage

In a special ca ll«! meeting Wed- 
nesday night, the Bronte City Council 
went on record with an urgent request 
to water users to curtail their watet 
use due to the shortage of supplies in 
the absence ol rain.

Mayor II O. Whitt urged Bronte 
people not to haul any water nut of 
the town for use elsewhere, stated 
that the Santa Fe had been requested 
to use no more water frirm Bronte 
until the supplies were increased, ask- 
ill that no cars In- washed, that all 
sard ami flower irrigation he stopped 
at once and that all Bronte people co
operate to the fullest extent in saving 
water till it rains.

Thr mayor also noted there would 
In- another clean up drive, with every- 
Ixidy urged to do his share The 
streets will lie cleaned and swept, 
alleys cleaned, then the whole area 
spraved with DDT as a disease pre
ventive.

It was reported several open cess 
(»mils mav lie lound draining in the 
alleys in downtown Bronte, and own 
ers are requested to have them repair 
eil at once, elae health authorities will 
take measures to see they are repaired.

It is hoped that no penalties will he 
necessary and that the cooperation of 
everyone will he sufficient to do the 
job, the Council noted.

Quite a crowd of Winters folks were 
here Monday advertising their rodeo, 
which is being held tnis weekend 
They invited the Bronte folk* to come 
over and Join in the fun.
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A HARD ENDING
The man who Weeps expenses down,

Saves for the future, uses judgment sound.
While the man who spends everything he makes 

Uses judgment poor, many chances takes 
But many people, it is sad to say,

Have let their time for saving pass away 
It is now too late to make amends,

They must live on charity or on friends 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK has much to show 

That he who saves escapes much woe

FIRST VITIOVII, BWk
IN BRONTE

TH I
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Publúhed Weekly By 
Bevute Enterprise PubBahmg Ce.

K l) NUNNALLT. JR.. EDITOR

DINE IN COMFORT-
AT THE

COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

THE CACTUS CAFE
PETE AND INEZ NUTTER

FORMAL OPENING 
JUNE 29111

It is with great pleasure that we are 

announcing the formal opening of

BALLINGER'S NEWEST ENTERPRISE

( hi Ballinger s 02ml birthday 

We w ill proudly o|x*n our

MOTEL STONEWALL
for public inspection, ami we sincerely hojx* 

that all the jx*ople in this section of West 

Texas can lx* our guests at this time.

If you can t lx* here for the opening, please 

feel free to stop anytime you care in Ballin

ger and see our new layout.

MR. AND MRS. SAM BEHRINGER
BALLINGER

V isit Motel Stonewall Next Tuesday

AND SO • - GOODBY
Th«' former owners of ihe Bronte 

Enterprise, Eaton Talley and Ed 
\  initially, would like to recurninetid 
Mr and Mrs Ben Oglesby, Jr. to th« 
jiewple of Bronte ana its trade terri
tory.

They come to Bronte highly recom
mended as to ability and character, 
and we leel confident they will give 
Bronte people an even finer news- 
|taper than they have hail before.

The Ogles In t are friendlv people, 
they are coming to Bronte to live and 
to make their home among their 
friends, ami they'll want to become 
acquainted as m m  as they can.

As we have said before, many 
tunes, the Bronte Enterprise is the 
only newspaper in the world that 
goes a rap about Bronte and the 
Bronte people.

The Bronte Enterprise has stood for 
the things it liehesesl were right, re
gardless of political pressure or opin
ion. or regardless of who got mad, 
firm in the belief that one of our 
sacred trusts was freeslom of the press, 
along with the right of anyone to es
pies* his opinion ui print.

Mistakes hasp been made, of 
course, many of them, hut we turn 
oser the paper to the Ben Oglcsbys 
with calm confidence that we have 
given the people of Bronte a fine 
weekly mwspaper that has stood for 
something, has tru'd to lx- fair and 
impartial, and has constantly fmight 
for the I letter mint of Bronte and its 
( itirens, whatever way the chips may 
fuse fallen.

Our special thanks, also, to the loyal 
advertisers and subscribers who have 
vi generously supported the Bronte 
Enterprise

Ben Oglesby. Jr. will make you a 
good editor, he desersm your patron
age. and with tliat support, he 11 do a 
splendid job as tlie new editor and 
owner of the Bronte Enterprise- West 
Texas' beat all-around newspaper 

Ed Nunnallv 
Elton Tallev

Starting on August I, I will 
leave on my vacation. In the 
meantime, I am trying to se
cure a doctor to carry on for 
the three weeks I am gone.

DR. JOHN R. HARRIS

HAYRICK WHO 
CLUB NEWS

Bs Mrs. Bay ( oalsun
Mrs Weaver Mitchell was hostess 

to the Hayrick W H D  Club when the 
mrinlirrs met on June 17 in her home 

Hepnrts on the training school were 
given by Mrs. J. W  I.ibemke and 
Miss Cladys Waldrop.

V\ ith regret, the Club accepted the 
1 risign.itiiin of Mrs Mary Waldrop as 
president, and Mrs. Weaver Mitchell 
was then elected as vice-president.

Flight memliers and live visitors 
were present, unhiding Mrs. J. W  
Imhenskr. Mias Gladys Waldrop. Mrs. 
Bus Bobbins. Mrs Barton Waldrop, 
Mrs Kav Coalson. Mrs. Aubrey Den
man. Mrs W  G. Cresap. Mrs M it
chell. ami these visitors Grandmother 
Waldrop, Jenna Kay. Donnie, and | 
I j mine Denman, and Mary Dean 
Greaap

BESSIE PLUMLEE WEDS 
EDWARD BRICE

Miss Bessie Plumlee and Edward j 
Brice were married Sunday evening \ 
at ft 15 o'clock at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs S B 
Plumlee. with the Rev J. R Tuttle of 
Austin performing the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter at Mr 
and Mrs S. B Plumlee of Robert lee . 
and the bridegroom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs J. T  Brice of Bronte

Willie Fav Gaines of Robert Lee 
was maid of honor and Jesse Eads of 
Bronte served as best man

A reception was held immediately 
after the ceremony in the home of the 
bride's parents, and the couple will 
make their home in Robert Lee

s
^ASSOCIATION

Entered as second class matter at the 
Puet Office at Bronte, Taaaa. March 1,
1918. under th# Act of March 3, 1879
-------------------------------------------------I

Subscription Hates

Per i m i  anywhere ui Texas $2.00
Per year, outside of Tesas $2 50 
Anv reflection on the character or 
«landing of any jieraoti. firm or cor
poration u not uitended and anil be 
gladly corrected upon notification

•«suonai sevtitiiiNO rararstNiAiivt

A B U i í r i D f i ®

A JOB W ILL DONE
Not only the Uroute Baptists, but 

members of other congregations aa 
well as folks aiound town are sorry 
to see Rev. C. K. Blake leave, al
though everyone is glad to see bun 
lively mg a substantial salary raise ui 
tus new held of work at Sylvester.

hi towu lor a period of some lour 
years and approximately live mouths, 
Heuben Blake luu won the oouiideuce 
and goodwill oi people in every walk 
of life, church member and otherwise.

His lias been the Ineudly face 
aiouiul towu, the warm greetings to 
each and ev ery one, the kindly word, 
and tlie iniectious chuckle.

Keuben Blake lias often exhibited 
tlie courage of his convictions for tlie 
causes ui which he believes, whether 
or not public opinion has been with 
him. Nor has he lost his temper and 
argument when on the minority side.

His help has often been taken for 
granted when it came to working with 
the Bronte young people in their play 
night activities, and often he has lieeti 
the ially adult present among 50-60 1 
Bronte youngsters out seeking clean 
and decent recreation. Only too often 
he received little credit and even leas 
recognition for his work in trying to 
improve the spiritual life of the people

among whom he moved in dally con
tact.

Certainly a man in Reuben Blake's
position has not been overly endowed 
with worldly goods, but vast must be 
his storehouse laid un above for at
tention to and the devotion to the 
work of his Master.

W e like Reuben Blake, we think 
he has done a splendid job, and in 
behalf of his many friends. "  
him to know it.

we want

THE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Alvin R. Mauldin. Pastor

The Young People's Division of the 
Methodist Church will have an ex
ceptional opportunity in that we are 
united to participate in the Youth 
Carvan in Robert Lee June 27 — July 
4. Tlie programs will be at tlie eve
ning hour. Let all Young People plan 
now to attend all of these meetings 
which they possibly can.

You are cordially invited to attend 
mi serv ices.

10 a. m.. Church School
11 a. m . Morning Worship
8 p. m.. Evening Worship
3.30 p. m.. Preaching at Hayrick

llebWt T

AM ERICAN
CAFE

H aiunger «
for Coke CCounty Fe

DELICIOUS FOOD AT ALL 
TIMES and hi Ak CouiffHimed 

I® Today!

Th® Iront® Iusurarte® Agency
WHO II  Ton i M i i f »
aia. amo ata» a. w. in s  

Agent (or Camden Fire Ina. Co.

hi 9. ». 
any nr ft or insubamci

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
KILL IT IN ON I HOUR. 

YOUR S ic  BACK.
^ . T a r a s '

. OL »1 àn»$ Btofo A  »T ilTECH* il*“ « r  A

TaOar at

BRONTE PHARMACY

NOW IS THE TIME!
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE

ETH YLEN E G LYCO L BASE
$360 PER GALLON

Mail us your check tixlay and we w ill reserve you One Gallon and put in 

your radiator this Winter. Limited amount —  DO NOT DELAYl 

Permanent Anti-Freeze Will He Scarce Again This Winter

RAY FUQUA CHEVROLET CO.
NEW l  .OCATION -  CORNER HUTCHINGS AVENUE AND  13TII STREET

BALLINGER, TEXAS

WEEK-END SPECIALS
A  WIDE SELECTION OF

MEATS

CHOICE, FRESH

VEGETABLES

A BIG VARIETY OF

CANNED GOODS

OUR PRICES ARE THE KIND YOU LIKE 
TO PAY, FOR THEY SAVE YOU MONEY.

Here you'll find courteous service, con
siderate treatment, and fair play, wheth
er your purchase is large or small. Shop 
our store this weekend for bargains that 
will fit your pocketbook at prices you 
like to pay.

PRUITT’S STORE
"Don't Go By Come Buy"

BRONTE
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ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In San Angelo offer» you 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea Food and Tarty Iainchaa 

Join your Mauds al

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Concho h  Chad.

FOR YOUR

FLOWERS
PI.ACE YOUR ORDERS WITH

BRONTE PHARMACY
REPRESENTING THE

Morgan Flower Shop
OF SAN ANGELO

C L I F T  

Funeral Home
FOR YOUR

AMBULANCE SERVICE
ROBERT LEE 

Phone 24 
Collect

BRONTE 
Pitone 

49 or 87

Bilbo Drug Co.
IN

ROBERT LEE
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR 

FINE MILKSHAKES, 
DRUGS -  SUNDRIES 

NOTIONS AND  
MANY GIFT SEI-ECTIONS

DROP IN TODAYI

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right 
Styled Right 
Price Right !

28-A W. Beauregard 
SAN ANGELO

TENNYSON  
T O P IC S . . .

By Billie Toungot

Mr. .iiid Mrs. Clifford liagaman 
and children of Bronte visited in the 
Tom Green home Wednesday.

Miss Johnnie Suggs of Monahans 
is visiting in the Floyd McCarty 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. King have been visit
ing m the C. D. ami Chester Derrick 
home.

Billie Gene Burleson of Angelo 
sjient Friday with Dot and Hazel 
James.

The Baptist meeting started Friday 
night, and Bro. Self is doing the 
preaching and his son the singing.

Mr and Mrs. Otto Finck and Jerry 
Roach attended funeral services for 
Tom Curry of Miles last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruddv Stewart of 
Tankerslv visited here Sunday.

Stanley Westbrook returned home 
Saturday from Sterling City.

The W O W  pie supper and candi
date rally last Friday night went over 
with a hang, and they made $100.

Mrs Tounget, Patricia, Jerry, and 
Mrs. Edd Fiveash and children visited 
Mrs. Otto Finck Tuesday.

Barney Westbrook is working at 
Maryneal this week.

Mrs. John Clark and family were 
\isited recently by her nephew. Cul
len Gunn and his family, and his 
mother, Mrs. Georgia Gunn, all of 
Baird. Mrs. Clark hadn't seen Cullen 
for 17 years.

Harold Garrett of Odessa was dosvn 
a few days visiting with his family, 
the John Clarks. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sloan of Fort Worth and Darlene 
Mullens of Paris were here for the 
weekend. H ie  ('larks had dinner with 
his mother at Bronte last Friday.

The Otto Fincks and Jerry Roach 
were guests of the Baileys at Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Fiveash and 
family visited recently at Norton.

Wanda Brown visited Gouldhusk 
last weekend.

The Grady Gaston family visited 
her father in Angelo last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rose and fam
ily, Nila Fay and Aria Van Holden 
were Sunday dinner guests of the J. 
W. Browns.

The Pete Conners of Sweetwater 
visited the Stewarts last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson of Norton 
visited in the Edd Fiveash home Sun
day.

Mrs. K. C. Arrott of Orient visited 
the* James Arrotts last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Bay of Seri- 
ing City were visiting with the Archie 
Westbrooks Saturday night.

The Bill Cilberts of Angelo visited 
recently with the J. W. Browns. Wel-

For

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
Sm

L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, Agent 
Bronte, Teams

illlllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIHIIl

U. S. ROYAL TIRES
And Conoco Oils and Gasoline may be found in 
our places of business. As distributors, we offer 
you fine service, and a top quality tire to meet 
your every driving need and desire.

Bill Ragsdale Tire Co.
Chadboumr at Harris Dial 4254 San Angelo

F. & M. Service Station
Highway Intersection Phone 97 Bronte J

LOTS OF

M AYTAG DEEP FREEZERS 
COOLING AIR CONDITIONERS 
PLENTY OF DELCO BATTERIES

O L I V E R  ‘7 0 ”  T R A C T O R
WITH TERRACE ATTACHMENT

One "C " Allis Cholmers Tractor 
Tools Implements Spore Ports

An A-l Mechanic with Proper Tool« and Equipment 
to five you the beet of fine service that will stand up 
and at a coat that it reasonable.

Bronte Tractor Co.
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD CHARLIE BOCCHINO

don remained for a longer visit with 
Lloyd Lynn.

Little Penny Helen Carrett has 
lieeti visiting her grand|iarents at Fort 
Worth the past week. Mrs. Garrett 
will get her this weekend

Carol Deun Westbrook had Sunday 
dinner with Bessie Mae Clark, then 
they went to the Sweetwater singing.

Mr ami Mrs. Melvin James visited 
Sunday with the Bert Cornelius fam- 
ily.

Raymond Ditmore is home from 
college visiting his parents and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Westbrook 
and family visited relatives at Miles 
last Sunday, and also took in the 
Bronte-Miles hall game.

Mrs. J. L. Carwile and daughter of 
Sanco spent Sunday night in the J. M. 
Stewart home, and Mrs. Stewart re
turned home with her Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Sharp and W il
liam visited relatives at Bronte Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Archie Westbrook 
visit«! the C. H. Bays at Miles Sun
day.

Mrs. Sudie Brown has gone to Mid
land to visit her daughter and family.

The Otto Fineks were Angelo visi
tors last Monday.

The Frank Savners were in Angelo 
Monday.

Betty Fiveash spent Tuesday with 
Patricia Tounget.

Mrs. Mary Clark of Bronte is visit
ing in the John Clark home.

Mrs. Tounget and children and 
Stanley Westbrook were visitors in the 
Barney Westbrook home Monday.

MRS. TAYLOR HOSTESS 
TO BRONTE JR. CLUB

The Bronte Junior W HD Club met 
last week with Mrs. A lfr «l Taylor, 
when Mrs. Alltcrt Rawlings was in the 
chair due to the absence of Mrs. C. E 
Arrott.

Twelve members answer«! the roll 
call

Miss Ella Clyde Black gave the 
story of the life of Maggie VV. Barrie, 
founder of H I) work, and Mrs. H. A. 
Springer |>oint«l out ways to simplify 
one’s work. Mrs. Taylor Emerson 
(Irmonstratnl a time-saving method 
of table setting.

Those present were: Mines. O. R 
McQueen, Clifford Clark, Taylor Em
erson, II. R. Gassiot, Pete (¡entry, A. 
N. Rawlings, H A. Springer, R. S. 
W.dton, W  W  W M n  W  H im  I 
1). I .«mard, Charles Keeney, and Al
im ! I as lor

The group rxchang«! Sunshine Pal 
gifts, ami the next meeting will he on 
July 7 witli Miss O h  ( I'd.- Hash

PERSONALS
W. J. Dennis of Terrell has been a 

Coke County visitor during the week 
He visited both Robert Lee anti 
Bronte, and exp«-ts to return home 
the last of the week.

Bruce Clift and Rev. F r « l D. Blake 
were over Wednesday to visit the 
queen city of the Colorado. Bruce has 
now installed a new floor covering in ! 
his new Ford ambulance, and has it j 
equipped with a first aid set as well 
as a tank of oxygen. But he couldn't 
get any volunteers to try out the new , 
equipment. The ambulance was re J 
centlv «|u ipp «l with windows al the 
side and hack, so Bruce is doing him- ! 
self up proud.

The C. R. Smiths are hoping to find ; 
time for a bit of a vacation before too 
long. Clvtus has his eye on the area 
around Corpus, where it’s possible to j  
dip into the surf.

Oscar Ivey allows as how he's get
ting warm these days, and Tom Price 
agrees with him.

L. T. Youngblood is now driving a 
new Kaiser sedan that’s a beauty. He 
got it just recently, and has every 
right to be proud of it. Leonard 
stat«l the other day a survey is being 
made of possible dam sites around the 
Edith area, and further developments 
may be exp «’ ted in a few weeks.

It has f>een rejtort«! that Wilburn 
Gaddy has been employed by the 
school board as high school principal 
and coach. He’s now attending school 
at Howard Payne this summer. He’s 
relat«! to the Blacks, who live around 
Marie.

The Methodist WSCS will meet 
next Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Barney Modgling, 
with Mrs. Irene Phillips serving as 
hostess.

Rev. D. H. Palmer was in the other 
day. noting that out at Fortan the 
folks are putting up a fine new hnck 
school building. That leases the old 
one up for sale, and interested parties 
wanting another school budding might 
go bid on the old Forsan structure

Will Price was up and around town 
last Wednesday, feeling a bit more 
spry and declaring he was up and 
planned to stav up. GUd vou came 
in. Will.

The Frank Saynera, Mrs. Albert 
Rawlings, and Mrs. Fred McDonald 
were Angelo visitors last Monday.

Marriage licenses were laaued last 
Tueaday ns county clerk Willis Smith 
to Edward J. Brice and Beane Plum 
lee. and to Jimmy M. Mathis and 
Alma Jaan Vamadore

PERSONALS . . .
Arnold F\ Card is one of the 1,105 

students enrolled for the first six 
weeks of the 1048 summer session at 
Hardin-Siniinous University, accord
ing to Alton B. Lee, registrar. Son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold L. Card, he is u 
graduate student at H-S U. The pres
ent term will close on July 10.

The Floyd and Barney Mndglmgs 
are to have a family reunion Sunday, 
which will include folks from Ar
kansas to California, according to 
Floyd.

Don't forget the big ball game to
day, when a star team from San An
gelo eotnes over to tackle the Long
horns. It should lie a good game, with 
fast actum assured, and a large crowd 
is exp «-t«l to lie on hand to witness 
the «infest. And Sunday, there's the 
game with Ozona, uuff said.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
Allen this week were Mr. and Mrs 
Haynes Gibson of Houston, Captain 
ami Mrs. Lloyd B. Thompson of Si j  
laiuis, and Mrs. Clarence Martin of i 
San Antonio.

Mrs. Wylie Clark spent the week 
end in San Antonio, where she was a 
guest of Mrs. Cova Bennett, Mrs 
Hattie Clark, and visited Mrs. Tannic 
Luttrell, who has been quite ill. Mrs 
Bennett, Mrs. Clark, and Mrs. Luttrell 
are all sisters of Wylie Clark and Mrs 
Bob Knieriin. Mrs. Riley Clark of 
Austin, wife of Wylie's twin brother : 
was also down visiting in the Alamo 
City.

Howell Cobb of Brady spoke Iasi 
night at the charter services held in 
Junction fyr the newly-organiz«!
I .¡»ms Club.

Hev. and Mrs Alvin H. Mauldin 
Donald, Sandra, Mr. and Mrs. B E ! 
Modgling and Mrs George Thomas 
attended the District Planning Con- i 
ferencc of the San Angelo District ot | 
the Methodist Church last Friday 
Rev. F r « l Bruck, the new District 
superintendent was in charge of the 
meeting. Dr. U. On Kin, the principal 
speaker, was from Burma, and gave a 
very inspirational meeting. espttiallv 
in relating his personal «inversion ex
perience from Buddahism. Following 
this parley, Dr Pritchett, a SMU pro
fessor. l « i  a conference on family life, 
and all delegates who «m id  remain 
were guests of the Trinity Methodist 
Church at a barlas-iie honoring the 
Fred Bruck family, he having former 
ly lieen pastor of that church.

Miss Mvrtle Lasswell left W «lnes 
day for Chilli«>the, and is expected ■ 
to return Sunday evening.
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COME IN!
LOOK AROUND!

COMPARE PRICES
(With Anyone Rise’s)

SEE FOR YOURSELF 

SHOP W ITH  CONFIDENCE 

BUY W ITH  PRIDE 

SAVE W ITH  FRED

You’re Always Welcome

We Repair All Kinds of 
CLOCKS

BRONTE JEW ELRY CO.
MR. AND MRS. FRED TATUM

FOR (QUALITY FURNITURE
FOR FAIR PRICES
FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE
FOR YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS ~

IN SAN ANGELO IT'S —

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.

Patronize These Advertisers

I HALE-INCH GALVANIZED PIPE
A Limited Quantity 

A FULL LINE  OF PIPE FITTINGS 

New Stocks of Sherwin-Williams Paints

C. R. Smith & Company
BRONTE

REVIVAL SERVICES
WILL BE HELD AT THE BRONTE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
FROM

JULY 2 THROUGH JULY 11
WITH

EVANGELIST W. D. BLACK
IN CHARGE OF SERVICES

W. D. BLACK 
OF

K M  N l) ROCK 
EVANGELIST

EVERYBODY IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND 
BOTH MORNING AND EVENING SERVICES

ATTEND THE REVIVAL AT THE

BRONTE CHURCH OF CHRIST

FOR OUR N EXT GOVERNOR THERE'S 
NOTHING "UN-TEXAN" ABOUT ELECTING

ROGER Q. EVANS
OF DENISON

AS GOVERNOR O F TEXAS
He’s a native Texan, former County Agent, school teacher, 
former State Commander of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
memlier ol the American Legion, I.O.O.F., W.O.W., Mason, 
and Past President of the State Association ol Electrical 
Workers of Texas. Memlier of Texas Legislature for 8 years.

ROGER Q. EVANS FAVORS
Adjusted pay lor all Texas war veterans, lx*tter farm to market 
roads, greater health program, Ix'tter schools for all, and a
greater Texas. VOTE FOR

Boger Q. Evans for Governor
(Pol. adv paid lor by friend» of Roger Q. Evana)

•V



P»ge Four Th# Bronte Enterprise

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JI NK 1» - I »  
km Curtis - Homier ilotshots in

"SONG OF IDAHO"
Corned» «ml Late News

SUNDAY, L30 and 3:25 M ATINEE ALSO MONDAY. JUNE 20-21 
Esther Williams - Johnm Johnson in

'THIS TIME FOR KEEPS" In Coin*Cartoon
TUESDAY, JUNE 22 

Walter Brennan in
"DRIFTWOOD"

Also Cartoon

DR. DONALD CUNNINGHAM
OPTOMETRIC EYE SPECIALIST

Next Door to Leddy's Boot Shop 
22 S Chadbourne SAN AN GELO  Dial 6452

r
Only the Best

QUALITY CLEANING - PRESSING 
At Satisfactory Prices

KEMP KLEANERS

Political
Announcements

The following candidates have an
nounced lor their respective political 
offices, subject to the Democratic Pri
mary election mi July 24, 1948:
Tor Congress, 21st District: 

IIO W EIX  COBB 
O. C. KISHEH (Ite-election) 
CHARLES L. SOUTH  

Km Slate KeprvM-utative, M2nd Disl.
V\ II KVMI Y iHe-eleetioni 

For Count» Judge:
BOB L. DAM S (Re-election)
JEEK DEAN

Eor she rill and lax Asaessor-
CoUedoe:
PAUL t . (H ) l )  (Re-election)

Fur Counts Ireasurer:
MRS. HI BY L. PE TTIT  

(Re-election)
Kor Count» and District Clerk:

W II I 1» SMI I II (He-clettion 
Kor Conunissioner, Precinct 2: 

M ARLIN MACKEY 
LEE ROY SCOTT 
OTIS SMI 1II

Kor Commissioner, Precinct 4:
J P VltROl I 
CLAUDE D l l MORE

1,000's of Feet of Yellow Pine
KILN-DRIED ARKANSAS LI MBER

Glue, Paint, Putty, Door Spring. Glass Cutter«, 
Assorted Nail«, Paint Brushes, Canvas, Windows, 
Screens. Screen Doors, Saws, Drawer Pulls, Ma
chine Bolts, Brass Latch Sets. Rim Locks, Hinges, 
Staples, Window Frames.

New Glass Door Knob Sets

VERNON C. LAMMERS LUMBER CO.
BRONTE PHONE 14S

WANT-ADS
W HY NOT let us buy your feed sacks. 

FEEDER SI I I I  V  14th A  N. 
Chadbourne, San Angelo.

KOR SALE 3 Fully Equipped Trac
tor» 41 II FAR.MALL. 37 F 20. 
and 41 B Mmlel John Deere. Also 
one ne»» 5-foot disc harrow plow 
and 2 No. 7 plows, besides 2 new 

m an BALI 1NCKR l IU C E 
fit TRACTOR CO.

FOR SALE 6. 8 and 10-foot Aer 
motor double-geared windmills and
towers KEEPER SUPPLY C O . 
Roliert Lee

BABY CHIC KS, New and Started. 
FEEDER SUPPLY. Uth fit N.
Chadbourne, San Angelo.

ROYALTIES Do n a  k m  them? 
W ill you sell them? II so, list them 
with im I AY LOR EMERSON.
Registered Dealer. Phone 111 or
7504. Box 178, Bronte.

1947 1948
106 106
206 214
136 134
248 285
55 56

FOR F I  L L  AND CO M PLETE----

P L U M B I N G  S E R V I C E
Anywhere and Any T im e —  Plenty of Stock and Equipment

J\cmn (Piumbma Co.
BALLINGER

SUMMER WARE
THIRMOS JUGS AND BOTTLES, ICE TEA PITCHERS 
GLASSES AND TUBS WATER HOSE BUG JUICE 

WATER COOLERS

New and Complete Stock of
UNIVERSAL DINNERWARE. FLY SWATTERS. FLY SPRAYS 
PITTSBURG PAINTS BARBED WIRE. POULTRY SUPPLIES

KEENEY'S VARIETY STORK
BRONTE C HARITE  KEENEYF R YNK KEENEY

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

FOR FINER PRINTING
YEARBOOKS
POSTERS
PAMPHLETS

o STATIONERY 
e LETTERHEADS 
a BILL HEADS

FOR OFFICE SUPPLIES
a FOUNTAIN PENS 
a PENCILS 
a TABLETS

a INKS 
a PAPER 
a LEDGERS

FOR GIFT SUGGESTIONS
a MONOGRAMMED STATIONERY

We have the latest equipment to stamp 
your name in GOLD LETTERS on your 
Stationery, Napkins, Novelties, Billfolds. 
Leather Articles

THE TALLEY PRESS
21 E HARRIS SAN AN GELO

H\BY CHICKS
COME 1\ and xee us lor your feed. 

W'e haw- plenty ol heaters, both 
natural gas and butane, and loti 
ol C 8 meal including cubes 
Moody-Powell feed  Supply-, 600 S. 
Oakes. San Angelo, phone 5083.

Copies of the Bronte Enterprise spe
cial Senior edition are available in 
the Enterprise office for as long as 
they last, 10c lor this issue only. 
Use a copy lor your st rap book or 
send to a friend.

I-OR SALE One barracks, 16 x 16, 
remodeled to lie moved. Bath fix
tures, new linoleum, sink, wired. 
$.>«5 or $500 less fixtures. See Ben 
la»lor, 2103 V  Magdalen, San 
Angelo 18-21

Kl\ E-piece dinette, porcelain ton with 
two refectory side leases, chrome 
chairs, leatherette. $59.50.

KIVE-piece dinette, ultraimxlero, dou
ble side leaves, in mother of pearl. 
Open si/e 40x45-inch. $72.50.

KIN K-piece ultra modern dinette in 
yellow stainless porcelain, extends 
to 34x60-inch, chrome i hairs in yel
low duran to match $89.50.

It K refrigerators, in steel. $39.50 to 
$79.50

I W TAYLOR fii SON 
64 66 N Chadbourne, San Angelo

KOR SALK 5-lmmer Perfection oil 
Stove in goixl condition, cheap. 
Ramey Modgling. Bronte. I8-Zt

KOR SA1.E Rostrom No 4 level, 
13 foot rial, self dumping Krtwno, 
aid 2 wheel trailer, in city limits. 
Buck Coleman.

KOR SALE 5-burner Perfection oil 
itm e m gixd condition, cheap. 
RnlLw.iv tad aid a half bed
BARNEY MODGLING. Bronte

FOR SALE One SsH cowshed, tin 
roof, m g<xd condition, to lie moved 
Bargain REV C R R1.AKE, 
Bronte,

NKW PHONE BOOKS 
SHOW GROWTH

Herman Rogge, Bronte telephone 
company manager, has just recently 
put out a lot ol brand new telephone 
liooks, and he's asking folks who don't 
have lhem to please see him and get 
them, as they nave a lot of new num
bers.

A comparison ol telephones in this 
area shows Mime interesting facts, as 
computed with the number of phones 
just a year ago.

Hie phone company put out a di
rectory last June, and another this 
June, and here's the comparison of the 
number of telephones listed.

Blackwell 
Bronte 
Norton 
Robert Lee 
Water Valley

MRS. W. R. THOMASON 
DIES

Kuneial services were belli ill Rob
ert Lee last Sunday for Mrs. W . R. 
Thomason, 72, who died last Friday 
night in a San Angelo hospital.

Serv ices were uider the direction 
ol Rev 11. L. Bloodsworth of Sliver, 
Rev. George M. Bastain of San An
gelo, and Rev . Fred Blake of Holier! 
Lee and burial was in the Roliert Lee 
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomason would 
have observed their 54th wedding an
niversary last Saturday had she lived.

She is survived by her husband, 
lour daughters. Mrs. J. F. Martin of 
Sterling City, Mrs. L. B Martin of 
Edith. Mrs Herman Carwile of Carls
bad, New Mexico, and Mrs, Belva 
McCutchen of Sanco, three sons, R. 
\\ and Glenn Thomason of San An
gelo, and VV. O. Thomason of Mc
Donnell, 22 grandchildren, and three 
great-grandchildren.

KICKAP00 WMU NOTES
Bv Mrs. Garland Spencer

W e met at the church last Saturday 
evening whin Mrs. Cullen Clark, vice- 
president, had charge ol the program.

Mrs. Arthur Wrinkle taught the 
lesson on the 9th chapter of John.

MemlH-rs sang two favorite hymns 
and sent one sympathy card, and Mrs. 
Wrinkle dismissed with a prayer.

Our next meeting will be on July 3. 
when we will study the 10th chapter 
ol John.

Members present were: Mnies. Ar
thur Wrinkle, Cullen Clark, Truman 
Parker, Pat Beaver. Collie Warner. 
Lila Pruitt, Weaver Mitchell, and a 
v isitor, Mrs. Holley Box ol I-amesa, 
also Misses Mary Pruitt and Dean 
Beaver.

RED CROSS MEETS
11. A. Springer, Coke County chair

man ol the Red Cross Chapter, an
nounced yesterday there would be a 
special meeting next 'Tuesday night 
at 8 o'clock ui the county courthouse 
at Robert Lee, where a movie will be 
shown.

l*urpose ol the meeting is to elect 
a new chairman, new oil leers, and 
new directors, hence all old officers 
and directors are urged to be present.

'The chapter has done a good job 
this past year, and not only officers 
hut other interested persons as well 
are urged to be there at 8 o'clock next 
Tuesday night in Robert Lee.

SAM BEHRINGER OPENS 
MOTEL STONEWALL

Genial Sam Uehruiger ol Ballinger 
is uniting Coke County folks over 
next Tuesday evening at 6 o’clock, 
when he'll observe the formal open
ing on Ballinger's «2nd birthday of 
hu new Motel StonewalL for which 
ground was broken on February 16.

The Ballinger Chamber of Com
merce will present a special program 
at 7 o'clock, and a large crowd is 
expected.

Building t i m e  consumed four 
montlis and 13 davs, or only 115 
working days for tile huge project, 
which is located at the junction of live 
highways and right on the road into 
town from Bronte.

So don't forget Tuesday night in 
Ballinger, where Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Behringer are looking forward to 
meeting their Coke County friends at 
the opening of their fine new tourist 
motel.

Charles Wendell hammers, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Vernon C. hammers, 
got in lust week from Memphis, 
Tennessee, and will remain here till 
around July 1. Wendell has been at
tending the Aviation Metalsmith’s 
School at the Naval Air Technical 
Center in Memphis, and entered the 
Naval service on July 24, 1947.

YELLOW LEAVES 
TO GREEN

By Mary Pearl Bearden, I1DA

Shrubs, shade trees nr fruit trees 
in the yard that have yellow leaves on 
them can be given a little medicine 
to turn the leaves green again.

To correct the yellow color that 
comes into leaves about this time oi 
year, add about a pound ol copperas 
and sulphur lor every large shrub or 
small tree. Fertilisers mixed with the 
soil at the same time will also help 
prevent yellow formation ui the 
leaves.

Spread a vegetable mulch four or 
five inches deep around the sltrubs 
to keep their roots from drying out 
when the temperatures soar this sum
mer. The mulch holds the moisture 
in the soil where the plants cun get it. 
The mulch, spread over an area of 
several square feet and several niches 
thick, »»ill gradually work itself into 
the ground.

Several difterent things can lie used 
(or mulching plants. Coinpost, glass 
cuttings, straw or any other kind of 
decaying plant materials are all good. 
The grass cuttings are goixl plant 
materials lurnishing nitrogen and oth
er plant fixxls. Another advantage of 
grass clippings is that they help make 
the soil acid, making iron available to 
the plants.

Most of the Texas soils have enough 
iron in them, hut sometimes it is 
combined with other minerals and 
cannot lx? used by the plants. How
ever. when the soil is made slightly 
acid, the iron is released and taken up 
by the plant.

In the blacklands, limestone regions 
anil other areas where there is much 
lunc in the soil, the iron muy also be 
present hut in combination with liine. 
This is another case where the iron is 
not available to plant use. However, 
cem/a, guajillo and some of the other 
plants common to west and southwest 
Texas need alkaline or lime soils.

BRONTE SR WHD CLUB 
MEETS

Bs Mrs. J. D. Iluffakrr

Members met with Mrs. l-eonard 
Keeney last Wednesday, when Mrs. 
J. 1). Leonard gave a short cut and 
step inethixis demonstration on meth
ods of saving time.

Refreshments were served to Mines 
T red McDonald, J. 1). Huffaker, Ada 
Modgling. O. W  Chapman, Frank 
Keeney, Boh Ash, Ian Keeney, Char
lie Keeney. T. F. Suns, and J. D. 
Leonard.

CO TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-Shinned

v m ^ o v i o  i j - e c

C A LL  COUJCCT
SAN ANGELO 3200

If no answer;
4023-2

SAN ANCEU > 
RENDERING, DIV

RICHARDS FORMAN
ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr and Mrs. Rome Richards are 
announcing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter. 
Miss Roma Jean Richards to Mr. 
laxinie Forman, son of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Robert Forman of Bronte.

The double-ring wedding ceremony 
will lx- read in Bronte on Saturday 
evening. Julv 3, at 8 o'clock, with 
Rev. C. R Blake of Sylvester, former- 
Iv pastor of the Bronte Baptist Church, 
reading the marriage rites

Sig I. ion of Snyder is to he the best 
man. and the maid of honor will he 
Mi vs Jean Smith of Bronte, daughter 
of Mr ami Mrs. Otis Smith.

Mix« Richards, a senior in Bronte 
High School, was Ixirn and raised in 
Bronte.

Mr. Forman, who received his dis
charge from the Navy last December, 
returned from Guam after 22 months 
in the service as a Seaman 1/C.

The bridegroom-to-be is now em- 
ploved by the National Supply Co. at 
McCamey, where the csxiple will lie 
at Iwitne after the wedding.

Vernon I-«miners reported this 
week a new and effective way to kill 
bat* He mixed up some creosote and 
kerosene, nut it on the hats, and come 

ked up 59 dead ones, plus 
a few more that didn't fall to

night, pici

the ground The only catch is that 
the mixture has to he put on the bets 
or »»Avere thevll come in contact with 
it. hut when that is done, the bats 

I drop in and out.
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THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE----
Is The

Only Newspaper in the World 
That Gives a Hang About 
B R O N T E !

IT BELIEVES IN BRONTE 
IT HELPS FIGHT FOR BRONTE 
IT SUPPORTS BRONTE 
IT RECORDS BRONTE NEWS 
IT TELLS THE WORLD ABOUT BRONTE 
IT S THE WORLD'S ONLY NEWSPAPER THAT 

CARES ANYTHING ABOUT BRONTE

HELP THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE HELP BRONTE 
BY SUPPORTING IT W ITH YOUR ADVERTISE 
MENTS AND YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
IS NO BIGGER THAN THOSE WHO SUPPORT IT.

------SUBSCRIBE OR PLACE AOS TOOAY.
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